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II, L, Priday and wife were Sun-- 1

lay visitors from Gateway.

R. D. Ketchum, candidate forj
assessor, was in trineville the last
of the week.

Mrs. F. S. Peitz, formerly Miss

Ronda Claypool of this city, is visit

ing relatives and friends here.

1531 On account of ether service of

special character, there will be no

preaching at the Methodist church
on Sunday. Sunday school as usual
at 10 a. m, New Arrivals

Test Us
On This!

Even if the war and specu-

lation hpve sent the price of

wheat up we still carry our

usual, line of flour.

Best 'grades- -

Test us on this and other
th n.

Orders carefully filled.

Mrs. Ross Robins-- and her
mother Mrs. Klva Allen left Wed

nesday for a trip to Portland and
Eugene.

J. Alton Thompson was in the
rity Monday from Tumalo in the
ntcrests of his own candidacy for

school superintendent.
Dr. Howaid Gove went to Fossil

on Saturday, accompanied by Mrs.
John R. Lucky and Misses Mav
Knox and Dolly Hodges.

Frank Smith who was well known
to all pioneers of this vicinity, died
Friday and was buried on Saturday

We arenow receiving new shipments
of Deering Mowers, Rakes and Binders,
and a complete line of repairs for same.
Look your machinery over and order

repairs early. It is very important that

you furnish us with the number of the

repairs wanted when ordering machine

repairs. We have a full line of lubri-

cating oils, rope, steel cable and pulleys,

Jackson forks, header forks, oil cans,
wrenches. Give us a call.

MRS. I. MICHEL injthe Union cemetery. , Death was

caused by com plications that de-

veloped from a tick bite.

Mrs. Ida Wilson and Miss Grace
went to Cline Falls Saturday morn
ing to spend a few weeks with Mrs.
Wilson's son who is manager of the
power plant at that place.

The local boys defeated, the Shev- -

baseball team 7-- 2 last
Sunday. Manager Jordan entered

Harvey Cyrus wan visiting rel-

atives in Sisters Sunday.
J. F. Rogue of LaPine transacted

business here Monday.

Mn. Robert Raymond went to
Honny View on Monday.

Omar Wilson is building Robert
Osborn a new bungalow.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Marion

Mayfield, a girl, May 16.

Cluis. Proetz and family will start
w.jrk on the T. S. Barnes ranih
soon.

J. 0. Hardy of the Oregon Trunk

the game as center fielder and made
two hits," two runs and some good
catches.

The medals for the track meet
next Saturday are on. exhibition in
the window of Elkins' store. They
are handsome ones of first quality. O.CCIaypool&Co.
Everyone should plan to attend thisw;is in town on business the first of
big County Day.the week.

J. W. Carlson and J. E. Stewart The Winnek company of Fort
Klamath is conducting a votingand families spent Sunday fiVhing
contest and is offering as a preon the McKay.
mium a trip to the Rose Festival.Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, Herman

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM-- NO PHOSPHATE
There are eight candidates, andWallace and Joe Smelzer report
the competition is keen.some luck fishing on the upper Me'

Kay Sunday. John Combs and Denton G. Bur- -

dick of Redmond returned the firstA picnic and fishing party went
to the Cove Sunday on six motor- -

" 'L... - - -Tin: City of the week from the John Day
country where they have been inciles. A Motorcycle Club will be

organized soon. the interest of Mr. Burdick's can-

didacy for representative.The exhibits by the Domestic Art
Class of the C. C, H. S. show some Deputy Sheriff Rowell returned
wonderful examples of the sewing from Sulem the first of the week

where he had been with R. C.

juck meganu was in me cuv

Tuesday.

K. K, F.vans spent the week end

at the Cove.

C. F. Smith and wife went to

1'oitlund Monday.

Dr. Rosenberg und wife and Mr.
ami Mrs. K. N. Strong attended
the. races at Sister and afterwards
went to Rend.

craft in taste and beauty of work

manship.
The work on the river road has

reached the point of the hill by
Montgomery's and another week

Wahner and Floyd Hills who will
be confined in the state.penitentiary
at that place for the next two
years.

Jay H. Upton and a number of
men from Bend and other points in

will have the most difficult part of
the road finished. The Redmond

Mlthe county left Saturday morningend of the road has been completedA navnl battle punt all
to O'Niil and presents a great im

AUTOMOBILE

BARGAINS
compri-ht'imion-

. l)rvad-- i
a ,, hU ii)tlii that uggl '.

SmiiiihIiimI. Di'HLrovt'd: p fwement. The grade at O'Niel is
relocati d and has a uniform grade

Battle Cry of Peace with a comparatively straight road
from there to the Van Allen ranch

for Lake and Klamath counties
where they will wage a campaign
for Vernon A. Forbes for repre-
sentative.

Mrs. M. R. Biggs entertained at
luncheon on Monday for Misses

Myrtle Swaringen and Gladys
Moore of Portland. Those present
besides the honor guests were
Misses Stella Hodges and Statira
Biggu

Mrs. Omar Wilson received a ship-
ment of Rhode Island eggs from
eastern breeders recently that cost
her $1 each She hatched thirteen
chicks from the fifteen eggs after
they crossed the continent by parcel
post.

Overland 40 car in

perfect condition ,

Cook in a
cool Kitchen
All the heat is
trated where it is needed

keeps you cool and
makes for better cooking

$450.00

$375.00
Oakland Roadster with Delco
lights and starter, repainted, a
classy roadster
A light Chalmers
Good condition
Good tiresA

NEW PERFECTION
$400.00

$360.00
$800.00

OILCOMSTOVE You must

A heavy Chalmers made
into a 1 500 pound truck;
just thoroughly overhauled

D451915Buick Six
Repainted and
Overhauled

'... PREPAREWhy not cook with
a modern oil stove thia sum V 4 ntr Wittt Rtsultimer and be comfortable?
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts. to see

la iw on

INLAND AUTO
COMPANY

More efficient than your wood
or coal stove, and costs less to
operate.
Better cooking because the
long blue chimneys give stead-

ier, more evenly distributed
heat, under perfect control
like gas. No smoke or smell.
In 1, 2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also cabinet
models with Fireless Cooking
Ovens.
Ask your dealer today.

; STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California) The most talked of

PICTURE
in the landJ. E. Stewart & Co. O. C. Claypool & Co.

W. F. Kin Co. C. W. Elkins
9 -


